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CROP PROSPECTS -- TOO MUCH BAIN
EVER X W HEKB.

From nil sections of the country wo

hear gloomy accounts from the farmers.

The prospects for crops are very dis-

couraging. Excessive rains have re

tarded planting operationa everywhere,

and our planters are nearly one month

behind their usual time. Our exchanges

are full of accounts of the disastrous

effects of too much rain, which seems to

have been incessant and almost univer

sal in the South. The prospect ahead is

gloomy, and there is much repining over

apparent misfortunes. May not these

excessive rains be a blessing in disgnise,

compelling the farmer to substitute

corn where he had formerly planted

cotton? We advise the planters, as

we have done heretofore, to raise

corn, wheat and meat in abundance, if
they wish to be independent They will

certainly not regret it in the long run; a
for our observation corroborates the

fact that those who have diversified their

rops and raised at home the necessa-

ries of life, have invariably become the

most prosperous and happy. Let not

the syren song of future high prices of

cotton be sung into your ears. The fluc-

tuations of the last four seasons should

remind you that in it you can place no "
reliance. But direct your energies first

to producing what you consume at home,

and after that to cotton. The New "

York Commercial and Financial Chroni-

cle says:

There are some points established
witi) regard to the nCtcrop which are
very satisfactory.

1. There has certainly mo:" corn and
hrcadstuffs been planted throughout the
South this year than last year. We heftr
this from almost all our correspondent,
and think there can be no doubt of it.
It is not simply true of limited districts,
but is nearly, if not quite, universal.

2. The expense of putting the crop
into the ground lias been much less than
last year. This has arisen from the ne-

cessities of the planter. lie has neither
the money nor the credit to do otherwise.
As a consequence, very much less has
been spent for fertilizers.

3. liacon, ham, and all " hog pro-

ducts " are now from three to four cents
per pound lower than they were Inst
year at this time, and the market for
products of this description has at pres-
ent a downward tendency, whereas a
year ago it bad an upward tendency.

4. These three facts, together with the
further one (which is only true to a
limited extent, however), that better
terms have been made with the freed-me-

insure, we think, a cheaper cotton
crop than any since the war. It is
hardly necessary to say that " hog and
hominy " enter very largely into the
price of cotton, and, with these articles
low, the cost of the crop to the planter
will be very materially reduced.

.

TEE MISSISSIPPI RIVER RAILWAY.

We have been called upon frequently

to publish communications in reference

to the controversy betwen the old and

new board of directors of the Mississippi

River railway. We have carefully

guarded onr columns, and have taken no

sides, refusing all communications on

the subject. We are in favor of the road,

and hope it will be built, and hope soon

to learn that the new directory have con

snmroated plans for its early completion,

as there has Blrendy been an immense
amount of money and liiWr expended on

the grading of the same for it now to be

abandoned; but as to opening our col

umns to a family quarrel which involves

legal points that can only be settled by

compromise or a resort to the courts, we

must be excused.

One of the New York papers pub

lishes a communication from a Went

Point cadet calling attention to the dis

graceful state of affairs which exist at

......t;i;trv Acndemv. According to
-- . -

the facts therein set forth, this school

nniethe Dride ol the nation and the

nursery of a corps of as gallant gentle

men as ever wore uniform, has acgen

pmted into something very much like

mob. Discipline is relaxed, prestige is

cone, the standard of personal honor is

lowered, and the institution seems so

thoroughly demoralized tuat iU recurs-

(inn tn the old status appears wen nig

impossible. The Secretary of War has

recognized these disagreeable truths by

rpmovinir the present

On. Pitcher, and also one or more of

the professors.

lit this country the question of Female

Suffrage has rarely, if ever, been treated

in any other spirit than that of good

bumored badinage, lint not so in Eng-

land. In the House of Commons of the

British Parliament, on Tuesday, a bill

was seriously voted upon extending the

suffraire to women, and was defeated

only by sixty-nin- e majority. Mr. Glad-

stone made a speech of some length

against the bill, in which In? said that he

was dVm lined to involve womanhood

in the trying scvues and turbulent
of the tactions. Mr. Brifibt

wa tlie leaJ. r of those who favored the

l.i U

Tub Nashvillo Banner says: They

have a civil rights case in the Dis-

trict Court at Washington not unlike

that recently decided, here by Judge

Trigg, which is attracting a good deal of

Three fthont twoattention. ,negroes,
tickets for theyears since, purchasod

dress circle of the National Theater, and

took their, seats accordingly. Soon af-

terward they were ordered to retire to

the balcony, a portion of the auditorium

reserved especially for colored people

and on refusing, were ejected from the

hall. ''They brought suit for damages

under the civil ngwa act and municipal

ordinances, and the case has just come

to trial.

From the census returns of 1870 it

would appear that tho largest proportion

of foreign-bor- n persons in any of the

States Is to be found in California. It
stands thus: Natives, 356,:l!3; foreign-

ers, 209,839. Wisconsin comes next,

with this exhibit: " Natives, 690,320;

foreigners. The States with the

smallest foreign population would ap

pear to be North Carolina and Virginia,

Tbn liitter. with a population of 1,211,

ici'i l.. W 13.B7H foreigners: while

North Carolina, with l,0f.H,11.1 inhabi

tants, has but 3022 foreign-bor- n

Tiik Radicals in Ohio are in trouble

as to what action they will take in the

State Convention. They want to indorse

Grant, and take strong ground in favor

of his renomination. In the face of this

desire comes the declaration from the

German Republicans that it will be a

fatal day for the party in that htate wnen

Grant is indorsed either for the present

or the future. Without the German Ro--

pablicans the State is lost.

A dkntist is on trial in Loci-por- t, N,

Y . on a suit for damages for injuries

done a boy ten years of ago by. the use

of laughing-gas- . It is charged that he

gave assurances that the gas, which was

administered in January, was narmieis,
. ... , .,nn. ttilil

and that, on me uiwhov,
time the boy has suffered from fits and

i J 1 ... ! aha A', snnf nntlCA.
kina ox aememu,, uui

quence of ;to use.

(Tenn.i Herald is

ashamed to say that a Bachelors' Club

has an organized existence in Lebanon.

Its constitution provides immediate ex-

pulsion as the penalty to be enforced

against a member who shall visit a young

lady. The place is impudently called

Harmony Hall."

Thb Chlneuu Government is decidedly

conservative " on the woman question.

The law is that any woman who disputes,

jn the slightest degree, the authority of

her husband, may be murdered out

J.T.Alexander, the "cattle king"

of Illinois, sued William Fitch, of New

York, who had been selling his cattle on

nmmilon. far f250.000. balance due.

The tc.,ceraPu Nipc.rU a settlement, with- -

trial, of the suit Mr. Aiexanuer

withdraws the claim 01 .uuu, ana

pays Mr. Fitch $100,000 besides. Mr.

itch desired to be sued again.

A Missouri widower mumed the other

ay just six weeks after thedeatn oi rim

ife. As he is but seventy-thre- e years

old, while the woman he marneu is

nearly twelve, there can be no doubt

that tho designing creature too advan-

tage of his inexperience and made a fool

of him.

Tenement Hoanea la Bt.
Mow YnrW ia not alone in her pre-em- i

nence in bad accommodations for the
innr In fact, according to the lollow- -

intr stnnr which the Herald of that city
H.lisl'cs, Boston leads the world in filth

nri wrntr-hor- t tenement nonaes. xuc
Herald says: In the annual report oi
the Massachusetts State Board of Health,
Dr. Bowditcb, the chairman, describes
nm ft nf tha tenement houses of Boston.

and says he found no worse home in the
wnrat nart ot London, and Be aouois
whether anT so bad can exist Under
Kmrtiah law. Dr. Derby, the secretary,
says the tenement bouses of Boston are

. dimrroce to our civilization, ouiu vuo

State Board of Health and the consult
ing physicians of the city called the at-

tention of the city authorities to the in-

excusable violation of the tenement.
house law last year, but without effect.

Drlnkiac Isarina; Ilnslaewi Howra,
Th Saturday Review has recently

published an article, alleging that the
merchants ot ixmuon nave iuc
hnl.it of drinking during business hours,
and that the cuntom of taking frequent
nlos.ua nf wine ir rnmd v camme eronnd
in that city. The amount of mischief
produced by the habit of tossing off a
glass of sh( rry at odd momenta, either
ont of a private bottle or a public bar, is
alleged to be incalculable, and it is as-

serted that from this causa paralysis is
rmntlv on the increase among the mer
cantile community of London. The list
nf muni! men who every year die from
paralysis or are reauceu w permnneui.
Iml.onilliv not only In hngland, but in
this country, it is stated, would startle

. , f .A;,1 nw nt.An!r.M
those who uave nccr
to the subject.

An apothecary sent in a bill to
widow which ran thns: "To curing your
bnsband till he died.

" That you believe yon have a call to
pn aeh is all very well as far as it goes,
said an eld doctor of divinity to a theo-

logical student; "but," be added, "we
must wait and see whether the people
think they have a call to hear you."

Two elegantly dressed shop-lifter- s

were arrested by the Syracuse police,
one dy last week. On examination it
was found that eacn oi incm naa iwo
larire linen sacks sunpendwi under her
skirts by ropes tied around the waist.

The Masonic fraternity of New York
have tendered a grand banquet to the
British High Cnmroi.xinniTe, and the
latter, through Earl De Grey and Ripon,
have accepted. The fite will be partici-
pated in bv all the leading men of the
order in New York.

Tt,r ia a tumult amonz the milk
dealers of St. Louis, because of the exe-,,- ,

of a new law requiring them to
furnish samples of their milk for ana-i.-:.

Kr.r ..iniilviniT their customers.
;.,nJ t contest the law in the

" -- -UCJ
unuriA.

Two chiUren, sons of Mrs. Casteel,

one aged eipht years nd the other five

years, were drowned in the river at r t.

West Virginia, on Saturday last.
They were in company with another
boy in a skiff, and l"inc nnable to man-

age it it went over the d:m. The oldest
boy oiuugiolhe sk.ff and was saved.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

, '." Special! the Ledger.
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European News.

ENGLAND.

London, May 9. Boulton and Park

two of the parties implicated in the wo

which created so
men personation affair,
much excitement last summer, and the

,lt:tu f which rnnsed popular mdigna

.h Wheat pitch, surrendered

themselves a short time since to the nu-fn-

triil. It will be reuiem

K, tW these men. at the time of the

capture atd trial of their more aristo

crat accomplices. L,ora vunw
i or.i Vik. United States

r....ol ftt the port of Leith, in
r, .. j .,i.i n.it he found and for
DCOliauu,
along time contrived so well to guard

tfc .scrot of their hiding place as to

bafllo and elude the utmost vigilnnce of

the police. At last, finding escape im- -

n5;hlo. ther delivered themselves up.

Tho trial of the criminals commenced

hereto-day- . They aro charged with an

nnnatural crime. Mr. t'olridge, counsel

for the crown, opened tho case for the

prosecution. The proceedings wiu

HiUlena develop details of an execs- -

.: i.n.1 revolting nature. The.

court was crammed at the opening this

beine present. The

result is anxiously looked for.

' PRUSSIA,
i Fbankport-on-the-Ma- i, May 9.

Bismarck wtll depart for Compiogne,

wKprfi he will have an interview with

President Theirs on the' subject of the

indemnity installment. He has informed

M. Favre that any further delay in me

execution of the treaty will result in

grave consequences to France.

PANAMA.

Panama, May 3, via Kingston, Ja-aic- a.

The insurrection continues, but

it is not making progress. It is con-

fined, to Los Antoros and Chiereque.

Panama Is quiet. The insurgents retain

possession of the Montiko, which was

captured at the mouth of the Chiereqne

river. Her captain was threatened with

death. Colonel Winchester will sail to

morrow to make a demand from the

commander of the national forces upon

the chief of the insurgents to release

tho Montiko. If ha refuses, force is to

be used to compel the surrender of the

vessel, and her captors will then be

treated m pirates.
The new loan of $15,000 was granted

to the government by the merchants.

The city is quiet. Carreris was to dis

patch Gov. Boss in the Ocean yaeen to
by

New York to purchase arms and ammu

nition for the troops just conscripted.

Salvador dates to the ?0th ult., state

that tho revolution there was unded.

Gen. Duans was defeated at Santa, and

Gen. Gonzales was chosen Provisional

President.
On the I5tb Pit. all the departments

"
were faverable to the new government.

President Duovea took refuge in the

quarters of the United States legation.bnt

ho was given np by Minister Rober and

put in imaon to await trial and execu

tion, together with Morten,

of Nicaragua. A decree was Issued, or-

dering Xatonich, in Cimigagua, to sur-

render. The war is coming to a close,

and bnsiuees has been resumed and a

spirit of good feeling prevails.

A doctor named uullards lias open

named Secretary of the Interior; Maxius

Orange, of the Treasury, and Gregoro

ArbUa, of Foreign delations.
Dates from Guatemala " the iuth

nit., state that the revolutionists in Los

Santos, beaded by Refoma Bacia and

Mingul Garcia, grandees, defeated the

Bovernment troops at San Maria. The

defeat of the duanes gave oonDdence to

the insurgents.
The oochneal crop is good.

News from Lima to the 22d nit. has

been received. Jnnanfnsco Pota is no

Inn iter a candidate for President. The

Governmept has refused to interfere in

the elections and this course has given

ereat satisfaction, as it affords a pros

pect of peace and commercial pros-

perity.

RETT YORK.

ao.iiiatli iMik.r Rlalne Conval-
rural-Uener-aU Kherldan, 'r- -

wlk. mm Hra. s.lneolai in the 4 iy
-- raad P.liee Keiew-Tto- e: Dla- -
mo a 4 Hofeaery a U.i
New York, May The final deposit

for the Edwards and Collins fight, to

take place on the 24th inst., was made in

Jem Mace'l saloon last evening. A

short consultation resulted in choosing

Mace stakeholder. Both men are in

active training, and considerable money
is being wagered by the friends of both
on the result.

Speaker Blaine, who has been lying
ill at Fifth Avenue Hotel in this city for
several days past, has sufficiently recov-

ered to return to his home in Augusta
for which place he will return

The steamer Russia, with Gen. Sher
idan and Forsytbe on board, is expected

to arrivs At soon as signaled

in the lover bay a party of bis friends
will take a yacht for the purpose of meet
ing them and tender reception.

Mrs. Line'.- - and her son are also
passengers by the same steamer.

Extensive preparations are in pro
gress throughout the city for a gran
parade of the police on Thursday nex
and from the present indications it will
be the most imposing display of th
kind ever witnessed in this city. It is

expected that there will bo over 10O0

police in line. The force have been
thoroughly inspected, and will appear
in full dress uniform.

Superintendent Kelso will march at
the head of the column, which will be
diviJed into three divisions. The force

will be reviewed by the Mayor and mem-

bers of the Common Couucil at City

Hall. The mounted polioo force, under
Captain Wilson, will head the column.

The different precincts are exerting and
vioingwith each other in preparing to

make the most creditable display. .
Fred. K. Mooro, aged 15 years, resid-

ing on 53d street, last evening shot him-

self accidentally in the abdomen with a.

pistol which he wns playing with in tho

yard. He is not expected to recover.

In consequence of the crowded condi-

tion of tho prison at Sing Sing, about 75

prisoners will bo drafted from that
institution and sont to the Clinton and

Auburn prisons.
The . Germans of Elizabeth, N. J.,

hold a peace festival in Concodia Hall

Uat evenine. Tho affair was brilliant
and successful.

The report that a lady guest at the

Grand Central Hotel was, on Saturday

last, robbed of four thousand dollars

worth of diamonds by a bell boy, proves,

on investigation, to have been unfounded.

Tho package, said to contain tho valua

bles, was delivered to the owner by the

messenger Bent by the jeweller, and the

whole story appears to have been a sheer

fabrication.

Fire.
Windsor, Vermont, May 9. A de

structive fire occurred in Ludlow, Ver

mont, at noon yesterday, entirely con

suming Hammond's block. The block

was occupied by Stilson, the high sheriff,

as a dwelling house. Tho lower pnrt ot

the block was used by stores. Loss not

yet ascertained.

Accident Death.
Cincinnati, May 9. Yesterday a lad

thirteen years of age, named Hermon,

became tangled in tho machinery of the

Mill Crek Planing Mills, breaking both

legs above the knee and crushing the
right arm badly, requiring amputation
at the shoulder. His recovery is con-

sidered impossible.
Robert Bawer Belknap, infant son ol

Wm. Belknap, Secretary of War, whose

llneaa called tho Secretary here some

time since, died yesterday morning, at
the Burnet House.

Dr. J. W. Rogers.
Ottawa, IU-- , May 9. J. W. Rogers,

D. D., formerly nn Episcopal clergyman

of Memphis, lectured here Monday

night to ten thousand people, on " Ritu-

alism; or, Why I became a Catholio."

He lectures this evening on Ireland.
He is creating considerable excitement

Water Meter and High t'ommlmlon.
Washington, May 9. The Common

Council of this city, by a large vote have

adopted, as a standard water meter, that
knqwn as tho Mooro Meter, this morn

ng.

The Patriot feels authorized to deny

tho assertion that senators have been

consulted in any manner as to shaping

the treaty of Washington, as ogreed on

the Joint nigh Commission.

Old National."
This popular place of resort ("the

best in the world") has been reopened

under the popular management of Mr.

A. Griswold, a life-lon- g citizen-o- f

Memphis, who is too well known to need

any introduction to the public. The

Old National " has ever boon a favorite

plaoe to visit by thoBO fond of the good

things of this life. It is situated at 31

Madison street, between Main and bec--

ond. Mr. Griswold, tho present propri-

etor, has refitted tho apartments ia tho

most tasteful manner, making it the

neatest saloon in tho city. Tho cel.

bar has been supplied with the purest
and best liquors, comprising every bev

eragc known to the taste of man. That
prince of caterers, Ben Hollander, pre--

des at the bar with his accustomed

grace and dignity, and Hollander knows

better than any man in Memphis how to

prepare delectable beverages. eod-C-

Snnday School Celebration.
Thn following committees are respect

fully requested to meet promptly by 11

o clock a. m., on uio ium
inst., at the office of the Southern Life
Insurance Company, corner of Main
and Madison streets, for the purpose of

making further arrangements in view of
the grand celebration to tako plaoe on
Saturday, May 20th, 1S71, viz:

Committee on rrogramme uen amj,
prof Francis, and N. W. bpeers.

Committee on invitation u. u. uon- -
... - I". "VI O IT

nison, U. W. uoyer, ur. v. iuu.:r,
Ilnnscomb, J. O. Pearce, R. O. Craig,
Thomas Winchester and W. W. Littlo- -

john. J. T. SwATNg, Chairman.
K. J. W.ACK, Dec y.

A few more copies of the P. O. Direc

tory on hand. 1'crsons wisning me

same will do well to call soon at the

Post Office. CI

Qas riTTino at 315 Second sL. 42t

Tf too wiiili to know how many friends
you have,. get into office;

.
if you wish to

.r i i
know now many menus you uavcu t,
get into trouble,

Archibald Taft. of Mendon, Mass.,
died recently, at the age of 7fi. lie was
the father of 1:1 children, and six oi nis
sons acted as bearers at his funeral.

"Ah, parson, I wish I could take my
gold with me, said a dying deacon to
his pastor. " It might melt," was tho
consoling reply.

Thpv do a lnrtre divorce business in
quiet way in Massachusetts. Tho Wor
cester tia.ette mentions mni mere are
now one hundred and fifteen suits for
the dissolution of the marriage contract
pending in the Supreme Courts there,

Statistics bIiow that there is alout nine
times as murh collue consumed in me
United States as in Great liritain, and
nearly three times as much tea con-

sumed ip Great liritain as in the United
States.

A man who fell sick in Cincinnati and
died there, in his will left ten thousand
dollars to the gentleman of the house
who took care of him, and one thousand
dollars to the g. ntleman's scrvaut girl
who did the nursing

The New York City postoffice gives
mnlovment to no less than five hundred

clerks and three hundred enrriers. Three
thousand bnis of letters and printed
matter pars through the mail every day,

ikir ti.tnl weiirlit liein something like

one hundred and fifty tons. The n

re: letti-ra- . 'JO0 ba: papers.
21 100 bae The four weekly mails for

Kurone. every month make about eij;lii
I Urns, including printed matter.

A young' man" says that there may
have been such a thing as real true love
in old times, but that now the notion is
entirely obsolete; and if youaskayoung
lady now-a-da- to sharo your lot, she
immediately wants to know how large
that "lot" is. i.

They aro boasting of a Ion in Virginia
which has just hatched ont a four legged
chicken. For eating purposes, the more
legs to a chicken the better; but when it
comes to scratching in a garden, give
us chickons with the minimum number.

Persons who havo not been in tho
hnbit of drinking buttermilk consider it
iliBn.irrnnnl.ln. bncnuse sliizhtly acid, in
'consequence of the presence of lactic
acid, i hero is not mucn nourisiniiuin
in buttermilk, but the presence of the
lnctio acid assists the digestion of any
food taken with it. The Welsh peasants
almost live upou oat-cak- e and butter
milk. Invalids suffering from indiges-
tion will do well to driuk buttermilk at
meal times.

A carious experiment was tried in
Russia with some murderers. They
were placed, without knowing it, in four
beds whore four persons had died of the
cholera. They did not take the disease.
They were then told that they were to
sleep in beds where some persons had
died of malignant cholera, but the beds
wore, in fact, new and had not been used
at all. Nevertheless three of them died
of the discasf within four hours.

BANK REPORTS.
KKI'Olir OF TIIK CONDITION .

' 0 THI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
op ie:miiiih.

At Close of Bnwlneaa, April 29, 1S71.

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts ..m7.WV1 OS

Ovordrnfti T,d78 M
U. 8. Honiln to secure circulation...- - 2110,(110 (XI

U. 8. Bonds to secure dopoaiU loO.OiiO (10

Other utocks, bonds and mortgages.. 20,800 00

Duo from rodeoming and rvtorvo
agent !,7 53

Duo from other National ltnnks .tS.ftS 12

Due from other banks and bankers 2i,74.r 31

Bunking Hojso 47,000 01)

Current cxoenaeii 15.0S8 l'J
Cash itemi.includingrev'

aUmpi f 8,707 07
Checks on other bunks... 20.ZJ6 22
Bills of other National

Hanks! 29,337 00
Fract'l Currency (includ-

ing nickols) 1.47S .10

Legal Xonder notes- - - 80,000 00134,818 T9

SU07.MS M

LIABILITIES :

Cnnital stock paid in $3)0,000 00
Surplus fund $ Wj.ooO (X)

Kinhange ,.n m
Interest - 6.514 67 83,5fi S8

National Bank circul'n outstanding 1).UI 00
llivulnnds nnnaid 5.1100 ( )
Individual deposiU- -: $552,8Vi 04
U.S. deposits 66.635 84
Deposits of U.S. Disburs-

ing Officer r.,7W. R2

Due to National Banks... i 9.U46 73
Duetto other banks and

banKor....r.... i.,iuo o

81,107,548 60

State of Tonncssoo, 1 ,
County of bliolby, j

T. W. W. Thacher. Cashier of tho First
National Bank of Memphis, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of
uiy knowledge and helift.

W. W. TIIACF1ER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beft.ro me this tub.

day of May, 1X71.
M. II. TKKZEVANT. Notary Public

Correct Attest: Jno. T. Fargason, W. W.
(iuy, Newton lord. Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or tiu

Merchants' National Bank
OF MEMPHIS,

At Memphis, in the State of Tonnosse.

At Clone of Itnttlnefin, April 99, 1S7I.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts JOT, 175 40
Overdrafts l.77h W.

II. 8. Bonds tosocurooirculation...- - 2SO,0uO (III

Other stoeks, bonds and mortgages. I,a8l 20
Due from redoemmg and reservo

agents...
Due from other National Banks 12,3a 83

Due from other banks and bankers.. 6,025 47

Banking Hons. 30,00" on

Other real estate 3V1 M
Furniture and fixtures..... ; vra
Current expenses 5,(W2 .is
Taxes paid - - 1.436 01

Cast) items, lnolud g
ir,,058 30

Bills of other National
Banks UO

Fractional Currency (in-
cluding nickels).., 1,132 30

Legal Tender notes 08,400 00 97,545 69

$825,416 83

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . $250,010 C3

Kxohange - 21,im
Profit and loss 1,037 28

National Bank circul'n outstanding 225,000 00
Individual doposits .4.- - - 175,7'.9 31

Due to National Banks 149.636 48
Due to other banks and bankers 1,424 73

$825,416 83

State of Tcnnesoe, 1

County of Shelby.
T. Jnn. J. Freeman. Caghier of the Mer

chants' National Bank of Memphis, do sol-

emnly swear that the above statement is true
Ui the best oi my gnowieage ana nenei.

Jau, j. KS.11.AIAJM, uasnicr.
Rulipcribed and sworn to before me this 9th

day of May, 1X71.

M. B. TKEZEVANT. Notary Public
Corroct Attest: A. Woodruff. II. T. Tomlin--

f"n, A. T. l.nccy. M irector.

FLORAL CONCERT.

GRAND FLORAL CONCERT,

To bo given by tho Young Ladlos of the

Memphis Ladies' Institute
ON

Fritlay Ev'nar, BJay ltli,
AT THE

MemphU Club IImII, at 8 o'clock.
Admission, $1.

BOARDING.

REDUCTION OF B0A11I)
DURING! THE BUMMER MONTHS.

Hoard nnd Lodclne
AT

$30 er Month, 910 per Week.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
C3, C , C7, C9 Adams Street,

m m D. HASTINGS. Prop'r.

PICNIC.

I. O. O. I Picnic,
To be riven under the auspices of

BANNER LODGE NO. 147,

At James Park, Thursday, May 11th.

fpilK MEMBERS OF THE ORDER DKSDIN-- I

in U Join (be proceiiB are request..! to
i.r..m.illv .t lh Im1. mom. ir.ld fel- -

Hull. atSo'clookTharKlBTniorliirir. It
l.eipe-lo- that all Odd Fellows in the eity,
who ean conveniently do so, will be in atten-
dant on this occasion,

i hm ,.ro.inii will mnvi at 10 o clock pre
cisely fr- o- Norlta Coart to Second street, op
Second in Market, on Market to Main, down
Main to Ileal, on IScal to hcond, n. hecond to
North Court, and thence t the Hall, where
will bedcposited the regalia.

This arranrement t made ia order to ive
members the opportunity of acrompanvinr
their families and friends to the l'ark, wo.re
the Ri.- -l ample preparation, will be made,
in the way of muic and refreshment. fr a
dav's recreation. The l'ark will be open at
11 a.m. and closed at p.m.

lh.Pbhe.r.e,.rdiJifcinnt.-d.iAM- i

Chairman Committee of AiianseuienU
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VE GO TO

231 MAIN STREET 231
., to savei'money.

Gents Imy Clothing ami j

FURNISHING GOODS!
i

Ami I.mlion lliclr Boys': Wear, every article I

wb lcli It guaranteed at to Make, tnallty and
CIieapnosMM, at J

WALKER BROS. & CO.,
! ' Vo. 2:il Main Street.

JET PAX ACE
OF ,

I. ROESCIIER c CO.,
No. 328 Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee.

T EADINO DEALERS JKT AW O FAKY JEWEI.KY. ALSO THE CHEAPEST
I 1 in miiil immlH its (lolil Watches. Jewolrv. Clocks, etc.. eta. All Jet Uoods bmiL'lit

at the establishment will be repaired without

DRY GOODS.

Immcnso Arrival

OF

DRESS GOODS!

AT- -

BiOWIIillNMOS

flOOO YARDS

Manchester Poplin,

AT-

15 CENTS PER YARD !

5000 Yards

M0ZAMBIQUES

AT- -

15 CENTS PEli YARD !

ALS0-

Groat Bargains
IN

BLACK AND FANCY

GRENADINES !

' B. LOWENSTEIN & BRC.'S,

212 and 211 Main SU, cor. Jefferson.
t

IIKKNANDO
Insurance Company

OF MEJH'HIH.
OFFICE : NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

8. H. D1TNSCOMR, President.
W. II. UALHKKATll, View Preitdeitt.
K. M. NELSON, Secretary.
W. It. MALLOKY. Ass't Secretary.

mreelont
ft. H. DUNPOOMB, 1). H. TOWNSKSD.
W. B.OALIIKKAXU.
L. HANAIIEH, N.KdNTAINK.

i. J.J.rlDSJj.

laierea wrilwat y fire,rlod Klrr KlNkw.

"Risks on Private Dwellings epecially
deired. 1

BLUFF CITY
IXSUIUXCE C03IPANY,

OF MEMPHIS, TEN.
No. OU 3InIk Street.

CA PITA 1 f2OO,O00!

r. H. rESKEK, Prenildeeis,
W. II. KlHIKK, fteerelnry.

nlrtrlsrai
M L MEACIIAM. DAVID P HADDEN.
NAlt)LEO. HILL. J C NEKLY,

OWJONE. IIHIUOEKK.
CSFKSSER.

mw Fire, Marin and River rifkt Ukn at
the lowest rales. M I

I
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JTRAVEL
MEMPHIS, April 2C, 1871.

The break in t lie Jackson Railroad
makes a dilTerence of two hours only
In time of arrival at New Orleans.
The mail train leaving: Memphis at
12:30 p.m. arrives at l'ass Mancliac
at 9 a.m., and passengers then take a
boat for New Orleans, giving them a
delightful trip across the beautiful
Lako roiit'hartrain. Returning the
bont leaves New Orleans two hours
earlier, so that trains leave Pass
Manchac on time.

JAS.Y0NE,en'lSiip't.
C. P. Oakley, . T. A. 50-- t

TAILORS.

J. & M. DOERNBERG,

Merchant Tailors,
2U MAIN STREET.

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AWEcomplete stouk of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

And are receiving daily, per express, th
latest styles of

French and English Cnsslmeres,

For Suits and Pants.

Cloth, Doeskins, Coatings, Vestings,

Ip Large Variety.

A Fnll nnd Crnnnlcts Stork of
Tailor' TrlimuiNK".

ity-Exf- IndiKcmenla oirrrcd to
tlio trnile,

Hf liitvn Mociireil the' Borvlrcn of
CIihm. l'owns hm riitlrr, who for n
niimltor of yenn whs rouutwted
with J. II Wnirirriipr.

J. V SI. IsOKRNRKRH.
3 iil t IWnln t..

LUMBER.

Lumber, Laths and Shingles!
IRIt'F.S BEDCl'ED.

Cypress Lnmhcr ..20 per 1000
Dressed Wenther-Uoardintr.- .. 17 60 "
Bust Bawod bhinifloi...

T AM PltEPAEED TO PII.I, ALT. ORDERS
1 promptly at iuy mill, on Front street, above
tho bayou.

(1. M. VENART.F.

BOOK BINDERY.

Frakklin Book Bindery,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

S. V. TOOF, Proprietor.

BLANK BOOKS. PAPER RULING. AND
of every description, executed in

a very superior manner, and warranted to
give entire sntitfnction.

my liiank uooK paperomnracea inenrsi
mills in Amorica; my stock consists of the
finest In the entire market, and prices to com-
pete with any house in Memphis. Parties will
find it to their interest to give me a call before
ordering clsowhere. 113-- t

BOOTS AND SHOES.

March, 1871. March, 1871.

Spring Trade.

HILL, TERItY & MITCHELL,
NOW READY FOR TIIK SPRINGARK with a heavy stock and Rood as-

sortment of

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS!

Whlcli they offer to MERCHANTS ONLY, in
qualities and prices that will prove satisfac-
tory.

aao Slain Street,
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

I31iiflT City IVtxrsery,
M. PERDUE, PROPRIETOR,

Poplar Street, near Dunlap Avenne.

Oior Johkhsok, Florist and Landscape Gar-
dener, late, of Koyal Gardens, Stockholm.

- Greenhouse and hardy plants, eut flow-er- s.

bou'inets. fleral decorations for balls, par-
ties, wedding-san- funerals. Lawns, garden!
and cemetery lots laid out in the most arli.tio
Stvle. 7i.rin

CALL.
MASONIC TEMPLE OF MEMPHIS.

Tlllltll CAI.Ii.
THIRD CALL OF TEN PER CENT,TIIK hereby ordered to be paid by the Stock-

holders of ihe Masonic Temple of Memphis,
attheotTice of the Secretary of the Temple.
Koora No. ft, corner of Madison and Second
streets, over Steever's drug store, on

Monday, Maiy 1x1, m?l.
As soon as this call Is collected, the Temple

will be placed under contract,
liy order of the l)lrect..ry.

11. 11. lllitr.EE. President.
V J. tTitm . Sne.-irv- . .f

ALE.
a. eoMTA.it,

Cream jVIg Depot,
X: 14 Wa.hl.il.a stmt.

rrOuart per dotes UTS; pints per doten, '
$1 half plots r d.ten, ?!c. 1 dehv.r
anywhere in the city. 1 am prepared to ship
by railroad. Alo, flock Ale and I'orter.

S. 112


